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Nominations are Openi for the
Following Positions:
SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Finance and Administration
VP Academic
VP Externat Affairs

130ARD 0F GOVERNORS

1 Student Repesentative

UNIVERSITY ATIILETIC BOARD
President Athletics
VP Women's Athietics
VP Menis Athletios
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CJSR REFERENDUM
"Do you support allocating $ 1.25 per
term of your Students' Union fees as
the total annual S. U. financial grant to
CJSR-FM88?".

TUITION POLICY REFERENDUM

"Should Students' Council be required
to establish a policy concerning tuition
fee levels before 30 September of
each year?"

CLOSING 0F REGISTrRATiON:
MONDAY FES. 20189 1700 HRS.

NOTE: An Imle ant meetiin»ng for those
CLOSING OF NOMINATIONS: withlng to represent a *ide shafl b.
TUES. FEBAUARY 21189 1700 HRS. held WEDNESDAY -FEBRUARY 14189

et 1700 HRS ln Room 034 SUS
NOMINATION FORMS ARE
AVAILABLE FROM THIE,
f«ÉPTIONIST IN 25 UB

Remgistration Packages Available ln
SU Executive Offices 256 SUB

IOu IUIT LL.. PCY

rSS t t-s .sett.a...n.1*t..e

thse spil *11 W demtt 0x
montw.t<one ysr"IyMf.Tlu
Parsons, Whso ltuis 01cg a
bïelogy. PIamuuuaial popüWa
tion iâ rern tonormal shoetly
after that.

Volunteers

success
by Ki"a M*,tuu

Looking for surnimer ime
action? Wamt 10 meet new stu-
dents? Studont Orieàuation Set-
vices (SORSÈ> ir. Iooking for
yeul

SORSE bçgins volunteer re-
cruitment in Fçbruary. SORSE
operatessin mumnscr and winter
and i. au organization in whîcb
uüniversitystudents provide new
Ui of A (%tudents) with information
ç oncerning campus life. Students
Sive toukrs of thse campus and
deliver lectures.

SORSE helped soute 1000 new
students during thse summier of
1988. Kim Onusko, now a irut
year student. went through the
prograrn., SORSËI tàught me
how to adjust from high school to
uierstyii.'.

out new itudents are encouraged
to volunteer some cf their time te
SORSE. Applications can be
picked up at thse SORSE office
located in 238B SUD. The deadlinc
for suinmer positions iorMarch 2.

Coleen King, Director of
SORSE, says SORSE be-nefits
student volunteers in manY WaYs:
it is (un, social, a valuable work,
expenience. and you learn ID give
public presentations. to work in
groups. and mucis more.

Wben compared to other uni-
versities, SORSE is a unique
orientationl service because it- is
run ,by students. s9ys Kin&. She
adds students also can "move UP
the rankso (rom volunteer to Paid
offfice staff.

*We're really interested in new
%tudents,o said Katherine Hifsing.
Associate Director cf SORSE.
She feeis SORSE isa good oppor-
tunity for students, &round in thse
summer wbo want tcSet involved.

On The Wild Bide
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if y ou are apptying for a Student Loan for the
fîrst time, or have any questions about theý

process, Spenthis hour finding out more.

OFFICIAL LANSUAGES MONITOR PROGRAMS
The min objective of thisVrgram 1 to pxrmote the ieamming nd meof the officiai

ixfle by providing the services of monitos. The proram is ahmod at ntitg
to a btter r cowed of Canadas officiai aqNge ahd cuAtue lIf oe aond
anglophone communities in Canada. (Monitors hep sh*dntaby Mcovylng te themn
the. cutural aspects of the second officiai IagiageL) Those spWlntay. rnon
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themselves he sai. "f believe
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for love of study andi because
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of study, thoughb eality will, bit
you. You have tb pay back jyour,
student lban, *ad iyou have 10
finti work.w
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Opinion

ir ~oàU~w e h. would mmlikaiy*%' da = bsou hot y&u4 bal Ihâte cold wealber.,
If tDavid 1Lette rn ere h.,e ho woold Pobab4y

say mreths pabout ldOUm&rbeing the *Mantof the
frozen spit as.eon iniEdmonton.

-Uyw iuu* anie, yog car dôçnt 51011, >OUf face s
fuom.i you're tired of wuarin. bultiy sweatmrsand

walk.
Now, if Edomtonians haven't had enough ta groas

about. people front Up north are saying ltaI we are 'A
bondi of wimps. I îhiok people there are getting sot»
when it cones 0 winter weather.

Hey, you Yellowkaifers, you Beaver Creekers, is it
0foui tt'hat yoh ped aMl your, wakîng hauts
pantiiog for gold and wrestling polar bears? At least
you dont bave w put up with tain in January. (I didn't
lb"n we would *ver bave to until Suuday cither.) You
dont have to worry about 35 above weather in the
diddle ofsommer cither. Sure, you moy be accustomed
to bone-chlling blizzards, but you guys ini Yellowknife
jutdot kmow bow ta sweat.

Scientisteail over tbe worid are wbiaing about the
global warming that the Esrtb as Soin& îbrougb. Tbey
oeil it -the rnbIouse effect.- The sciem"isfibould ail
be subjectcd 10 sayig oulside in just their labcoats so

AMbe this abut tosescientisls they say that
the *verage temperature in good ol'Edmonton is -9c.
Tbey-say dut Camadatuira n a desert-like state,
durimg winter becaus of the lack of moisture that falis.
Agail, these scienisWs computers must have been left
oulside during the blizzard.

Howcver, it'll bc ffun mcxt week tu hear Americans
whinc about the Alberta Clipper. Let 'cm freeze in Uhe

dark.

"Ga-teway
Edtor-ù>in-Ci DRAGOS RUIU

Maaagng Editor ROSA JACKSON
News Mdoit KEVIN LAW, JEPFCOWLEY
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Circulation !Mge TERI CLARKE
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Letters
Respect religions,

I am writing wo express saine uncase
over tbm recent »Christian Aworenms
Week. Not smi l ibmtheadvertisimg

wt~Ml'upnwouabç4y wus çrWts

tsig fr Ibis event did Wto1 lut Uie
grotips who were intfact responsible
for it. The Chaplain' Assoiation
was ual.

There are twa areas that conceru
me. The flrst bas ta do witb policy.
Does The Gareway mot require that
iii advcrtising bave an identifiable
sponsor? Should Doltbe sponsoring
bodies be identified in the copy?
Sucb a policy would be belpful for ail
af us. Enabling*us to idcnlify spon-
soring badies helps us understond tbe
presuppouations and perspectives cer-
tain speakers or events bald. This
makes far clearer and more bonest
commaunication.

The second ares of concern às
more difficuit but more important ta
clarify. Any onc group thsî maltes
clans wohoeUtcespokesperson for
Cbristiauity is exbibiting bath arro-
gance and ignorance. What we are
lcarning in Uic ecumenical movement
às tbat Uiere is no Christian position
but radier a number of positions:
Coptic, Orthodax, Roman, Anabap-
tist, Fundfamentolit, Evangelicaf,
Conservativis. Liberal wnaine bot à
few.

As I participale in tbe Chaplains'
Association on campus, with its open-
neu ta inclusion af ather (aith tra-
ditions, I amn Iearning tbat co-oper-
aaiSdots fom an uniformity. Our
respect oremach cthers'traditions and
ministries wiUi an opeunessu w critical
examination of out owm presupposi-
lions lu what builds co-operation.
This maltes for a' lively and ever-
evolving dialogue wbere ail are mu-
tually transofined. The beginmîng of
suéh adialogue isthe awarenesthat

and set Mé presuppoitions witbin th.
whole. The chaiswt be without pre-

supostionaor the claita thobe able
t0 spealtior tbe whole witbout pre-
judice la foolisb and laperions. It ià
-Importat thon when we advertlse or
rMio t otosva dut 'Wo "0bm
ctiarwbit tradition wespeak out af

or (rom whach gtoup wm corne.
The aim of -educatlon sbould be

the abllity 10 male Rater and.fluer
distinctions while growing in appre-
ciation and undewnandng of tbe
wbhole. I1hoeM irrespective of tradi-

tunlenterprise
Shalom,

Rev. Daniel H. Bogert-O'Brien

Ed note: At presens, The G.Ieway
does moi require thoi spomsrs be
idenidfled intMe a&i.

Integrate in-school
training

Re: Expand education experience
(Jan. 31)

Thank-you for your reply ta the
letter of Jan. 24, 1989 (Education
lacking). We fccl we mustinl turu
reply ta your letter. We are aware of
the Volunteer, Teacbing prograni
offéed by the ES.A. The benefits
that students could gain by being a
part of such à programn are tremen-
dons. We (mnd no fiuit in your pro-
gram; in tact, we bave been members
of numerous similar programi in the
pou. What Uisa Hart and myscif are
attempting tw do ià w ,convince the
Faculty of Education ta provide
additional in-school experiences
within our dcgrce program.

We feel tbat these additianal ex-
perieuce are crucial ta aur profès-
siomol developmcnt and sbauld be a
pant of our degrec requirements. The
Faculîy af Education sbould not be
dependent upon a volunteer argani-
zation ta complete aur developruent
as teachers. We psy a- subistantial
registration fee and expect top quality
education.

Another point tbat we would like
10 malte that, wbile the Volunteer
Teaching Program às terrifié, il is Rot
dircctly linked to our university course
materlal. la addition 10 mare ini-
achool experiences, we are asking
that Ibose experience be integratcd
with ourtbmhory courBes. This inte-
potion woold Providé us witb a'
Mmr cohusive and, enriched edu-

We commend'you for attemptimg
ta MIi the gaips in, ur edocation by
praviding lte Volunteer. Teaching
Prograt and we encourage ail stu-
dents 10 partic-atelait, for lte
benefits are countless.

ufty 7Oiudt'Ôdpesld ou volunleer
arganizations as a nicaus ai 'cutting
corners.' The Faculty- of Education
must provide more in-ichool exper-
iences, integratcd with course mia-
terial, witbin our degree prograni.

If there are any students wha wisb
ta show support for sucb a policy we
urge you la sigu the petition in the
Main Lounge ai Education, during
most noon haurs. Thirty seconds of
your lime cauld result in EDUCA-
TIONAL IMPROVEMENTS.

Marcia Penner
Elementary Education 111

Lisa Hart
Elementary Education 111

HUB Iess smelly

I'm sick and tired af bcaring Artsie
type people wbining about the
changes ta HUR mail. Befare the
renovatians HUB was dirty, ugly,
noisy. crowded and smelly. Now lte
mail is stili crowded and naisy - but
il is nol as dirty and ugly and even
steilis better. What's the prableni?

Bruce Beingessner



Triple E. Senate nf0,
b'-ntefit to Albet#

Dont 6e sucked in by the tisy
Tories on campus currettly flôg-
gins a Seoute Reformn petition.

They Icnow this issue won't be
resolved lu the neit 11111e while.
And if they thought about it, the
proposât for a Triple E, oelced,.
Effective, and Equul) Senate may
not be in the best Inter"itsof the
provincial Tories.

Alil tbey*r trying t0 dotis plant
a seed in your mind; concelection
urne (pretty soon, by MMoac-
counts), they'I1 have spread
enough fertilizer to grow that
seed intc a single pliait election
campaIga.

That way, îhey dono'îhave tô
run on their record, or deal witIa
real provincial.i iuest or even
acknowiedge their LiberalorNWDl
opponents.

Ruoniulg against Ottawa (the
big, badl bogeyma*n) bas always
been a successîtal strategy in the
past; the Tories are bettiug that
Aibertans still aren't politucally
mature enough to sort the wbeat
from the cbaff. If the Liberals or
the NDP wecin power. tbey'd,
maire the sarne bot.

lt's ironicý that if iluere was
Senat e fçorm -alongs?Ii hes
propcsedi, the strategy ofOttwa-
bashing would no longer be au
option in future elections.

But it. not seing to happes.
And there is rea11y no need for it.

For ouething, no Prime Mini-
..ter wooid bew;iîftgto giveUP
the power of mmkiug patronage
appointments to the Scuate.,ltf$

SNOW
JOB

Send us your
most horriflo,
heartrending,
or hilarjous

stories about
what happenied
to you during
White Monclay.
The 10 besi enties
wiII be publweed in

The GotoOY un
Thuoeday Febroy 9

3OObw eMý7

ton niçe a reward for Ïhose wbo.
havelhelped his party gais power.

Secondly, £hèreiil never ho
vunnimous agrceaent on Senat e
Reform. Under the amnding
formula of the Meèch Lake
Accord, ail the, provinces have bo

*This meama that> Quebec and
Ontario. with 24 Sonat, es
cach and a popuIatioS of about
15 million, have to qgree te oq_ al
represçntauion frein a provinc~e
like PEI, which bas lemstitAn
250,000 people.

If Don Getty was , raIiy so
rie up about Sçnate Rqfom,.
w1ly '""t ot ' nmlwit apr.
çondi:ion eto silning the Meecit
Lake Accord? Iles incoqsâstent to
supotbt eI a.ad
Sonae Refori.

Third, it's debatable whether
we'dgetbetsirrepremtatin wiâl
a refornud SMat. Umiertlii,
preseot systeâ of exécutive fe-
deralism, the premiers meet
periodically to iroitout their dif-
férences. They -all have roughly
equal power.aod coho effective
spokesmen for thoi provinces.

Wh hnge thip?.
Therc are two famlya*uwp-

tions al-least) tbat 1 tuubààumu
of Sonate reform itînges tapon.
One is that our interes are not
represented in Ottawa. atnd the
othe r s thtt #Wioterests of the
four westrnprofnmlsarelways
united.

We really ca't bitch about our
representation in Ottawa. Alberta
has two very highly placed Cabinet

Sot it.

And i-wedén'tthink the odu.r
24 repreuentatives are effectiye,
whyrd w*ivteoiiià$Mybe
lte fmi prowetn ta Our ~teft cf
Party discipliné.111,

oe Is an'e ssie tm
the other western provinces'.' For
example, the deçiaiou w aad
tbe F'18 Mr4, cosact toi a
Mootrealfirm may have serewed
Manitoba but not1 Albertbth
firut opeed a workshop ini U

Itim ure ibrtans rew op. if
we are co»mmitted tô Ceoudas
democratit system of represata-'
tin by oo tion, we hve tôw

Canada.
In a democracy, the maority

rules.So ates.wu iviciw

The iuue of Sennte Refonu is
a red herring beingdraned acroos
the camblagu tait

1 's dead. Aud it sinýks.

caTti

2c»h Ann

,seo ai .

i enahthem mtomuuinu wu Im a toe ,.
ýô& French at accradited insut*onp
~To motiuve a brochure am n d cidn o

Mr. Richar Slovinsky
Senior Consultan
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Offcw lm~ .Pmgou
Speciul Propamusraidu.
DePanniet of Advwmd 5<Àaoetio
9* Ploor, DevonianTower Fag
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icho* siâ mmoê4tyarum.For athoe

*fJIM 11w 4e M im, Monitor Prograin le fuded by the

DeaamnthSofS saddsii therou,

25, hom sper woekSomtefrancophone mommtUs be pbSod im
Freoclnguage mhocb ou"sdeQueber.
b 1ggg849 nuotmtit eeveupto $9000 forl10 onthtofpuielpioni
<frm Septwnber ItoJone30) audwllbh eimbufuodfor two moud
trips a year bawa* tIWW- hdW. pmv~oiud'*W -We ro*viace.

($770 bin98M-89). Monitors may ais e .reimurud (up te $1100.n
198M4) forcommotiaen oe s lihuem province Monitors wiIho
placed inail die provinces and the terrisories. Apphicatiom wlIl aise beî
Soidered fmm nidaeswhwp *n tw h eowbeotl

To reoeive a brýc6rJind an apiplcation fort. Contact your provicia
coordinauoeat.
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Freakssecret heart ache,'df
peopkoprofserhesfortabotaM

bgrmanae ava labe r ui-dlmsudonts whhave attaind
pnt IAIM yoo emsae nd who m Whtul inleh bmtngi *r seconoafficiai lurdwng a six wook lmusloprffmat partlcipatini;

A student musI have gomu postqiconduIIstadin or will have
obtalosemac$ustuby ft etimbe/ehbom -s involvited li
progra. Muet b. mnroledl on a fui-limé basis In one of the lwo
sen.ters &sing toeacadmic yev prior t10he1W pogm.

Mme bursary wildefray the cos ts t lion, insftrutional nmateral
wrom andboard.

Sping or Suinoo.
APPJCA77N3AVPJUDRLE
Officiai Lanuags P%"mn
Dept. of Advanced Edocatîon
M1 Floor Dovonlan BIdg East

11160 Jaspe Avenue
Edmton, Aberta
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Thereis aiso a Summo Lanuage Boesay Prorm for Frncphos,
contact Your Provincial Coorintor fordelails. :
IbiS progm is f udo by teepaffrtrent of the Secretary of State
ani adinînstered by teDepartrment of Advanced Education in

-Coe*union with the Council of Ministers of Educalion, Canada.
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Bifi Boumne Band

The Yard Dogs

EVER Y O D Y W LCO M
NO EM E. oPREUI

by NMY Lm
LON'DON, ONT. -
Myths, l1k. Apollo riding thse
sun chariot or Atlas shouldering
tdm world are usuilly associated
wili ort ancestors, but a Western
hwsory profssor says they are
atîve sud wetl eft the pages ef
tdys Tabloid nwspapers. Ron
Ginsberg thinks tabloids are thse
mout roliable ource for infor-
mation reglarding the* myths by
wbhida we currontly tive.

'Tablidamar operating wlth
several recurring myths as
themes. s"chas the anythins cati
happo at a»Ydîne syndrome.,
thse neod te sue freaka, secret
heartache, exploitation of- fat
people, perverse greed and thse
fountain of youth idea,' Glasberg

Fi modem mati, mytfis have
expended te fulfill humau neods
in thse 2th century by providing
explaniations for the elements ef
the werd #round us. 'Myths are
prevalent patterns In àSociety,
which help explain scary parts of
life and holp people recoticile
what they regard to e .m oeul
lives, by providing fables that
they cati consistetity count on te
make thon feel botter. We are
surrounded with myths, but they
are meut graphically displayed in
tabloids.

'Pouple are conditioned te
accept out myt-fllld environ-

-- bas oath.y-fiaIta b.aw.re of

h. yet myths stili direct out livu-s
as Muçb as if pe9ple, were stll

g ulng an~ad preseiving hWe
tory &round a tribal camp fire.'

Some people belmeve that- if a
social pattern has survived that
long, it must be 'right'. However,
others finid îmrtatlng that wç are
pregrammed bhy the past &W
soomlngly cannet loue or ancient
attitudes.

Mythélogy expert, Joseph
Campbell, a professer lat Sarah
t.awrenoe colloge in New Ygrk,
noes that changes have occurred
te myths ever the years: »Myths
Osed to beexclusive toa particular
religion, region or race. Today,
myths have more or a common
hammam denomintor.à'

According te Campbell, myths
fblfîli four human needs: they
instill a soee ofwe into the
human relatisuip with the uni-
verse, provide an understanding
of the worid in accordance with
the uciontific kntowlege of the
tim provide support for the social
order through rituals, and guide
the indvidul through psycho-
logical traumas-of living.

And whore art these mythâ
moot blatantly displayed for ailte
see these days? la tabloids.

Htjwever, opihiens vary re-
garding the* value of tabloids.
Professer John Anderson of
Western'sjoumnalis chool says
the publishersof tabloids are 'just
.iPloifiveliers, appoaling to yel-

Acid rain hanging9
over Aiberta prairies

hy Carrne Hoffmma
reprindedfrem the
UI oIC Gasunlt
CALGARY - According te a
meent envirotimental survey,

Alberta bum yet te fei the effects
of acid ramn..

ln a thre-,year study, led by
Dr. Allen Legge of U of C's
Kaanaskis Centre, the Acid De-
position Research Program
(ADRP) conduded that the levels
cf acid forming pellutants in
Alberta are extremnely low.

The S5.3 millionstudy was
funded by thse Province of Alberta
and a collectioncf vxrious Alberta
industries. Thse at cf the study
was two-prengedl. Oie: te flnd
eut if acid deposils presontly
a problem in Alberta, aMd two: if
mn when and wheoewili t become
a problens?

Thse survey. whbeenoo
rated by the Science Advlsory
Bard as, 'oneof e tumcon.
prteonsive studis of air pollution
iu the world' us expected te be-
corne thse prototype for ether
studios of pollution.

Thse purpmosf the study %Vas
nut te examlie thse efkfa fa

- spocic source ot air.polution or
thre effects on orne particular area
cf theprovince. Watber, thse point
wu to e e&tamne 'AlberWas air

i on à s.rugionl pcae. This
m Ised toe s uisw con-

dhsin tatelhou#i t prett

Alberta cannet be said te have a
problem, certain areas of the prov-
ince ire -identified as sensitive
and should be studied furtber.
The Barrhead area north of
Edmonton is referred te as 'a
potentially sensitive area.0 Chair-
man of the Science Advisory
Board ini Alberta Dr. Saffl Krup.
said, 'Now. we have a narrower
field te deal with and we can
focus on the sensitive areas, verify
the findings of work te date, and
coosider thse effect ofcombinations
of pollutants.'

Principal Investigator Dr. Legge
stressed the importance ef con-
tinuing te study pollution levels
in Alberta. 'Monitering is most
important - we can't just say
'oh, we had a dlean bill of health
in 1988' aid ave it at that.' He
believes that Albertans should be
taking an interest in preventing
thse air pollution problems that
plapelso many other areas of thse

According to the ADRP, pre-
vention is the key, net repairing
the damage once it's done. 'Living
in an environentaily responsible
manner ta net as easy as people
think,» Leqesai. Il is tocSary
te educate Wp o e oaire of
their actions.' Loe saîd ho ns
hoping te get peuple, te think
beotoe they throw away their
enUPty pop Ces or old news-
papers.-

low>ournahsm rede« wbooanoy
thatkînd of trash.'

'John Miller, chairmnnof Ryer-
son's journalim program, sums
up the appeal: 'Your lips do net
S'et tired when yen <ce them,
they arc escapisai. They -Malte
people fuel botter about thoe-
selves, becanse they have nover
given birth to a three headed
baby.

'North American culture is
highly competitlve - there is ne
Mont r toasemetmmPeople
are doonied te, failure. Myths in
tabloids aie a way of ... feeling the

hopolesum.hs. iatajuak food
for the mid.'

The information in a tabloid
eau bo digeuted as quickly as fat
food, Glasberg notas a similarity.
»Vts interesting that tabloids are
SoN ià food stores, whore society
displays amýonree of our big
obsessions - our passion for
food. We are a consmer meciety
with limitteis desires. In agrooery
store we allow ourselves te suc-
cumb to t'il et our desires -
which includes our desire for the
myths lu the papers. which we
consme.,

Glasberg ais aya the sexual
message givon by tàblids is cou-
fusing for womien. la recent isues,
there are many storles about tra-
ditionat sexual roles, such as Nt-
tisoal ý MqufrWrs tIomO: reu,
Fouir Wives, 12 Kids' and about
perfectim as what women should
be striving for, 'Once Too Fat To
Walk Housewife Now FindaThat
Life is Great!'

The- steries tout the, sense of
continuity thatcomes froni tradi-
tional marriages, such as the
National -Enquirer's story lHap-
piest Granny in the World - at
28'. Several of the tabloids have a
lovelorti colunin sncb as The
Globe's 'Dear Sarah» column.

There is aise the 'conspiracy'
theme which provides 'simple
answerstoe a world fild- with
complex probkpms,' GinseorgsMid.
'If thete are' attractive people
such as Elvis Presley and Marilyn
Monroe involved -Ii an awful
conspirucy. then people wilI be
glad te ho nobodies, te flot get
caught up in the terment. Using
eid er celebrities aise creates a
sense ef resurrection, which gives
people hope.'

'Defommations pop up freq-
uently in the tabloida. Since the
dawn of man we have been gawk-
ing at whatever is foreign te us,"
Glasberg said. 'Kids like te leok
at the fat lady at the fair. Tabloids
are an acceptable forme f lookingat the bizarre and grotesque, as a
grewn-up.

'Extreme strangeness is like an
openuglomnother world4 a hlddon
sense ef reality that is usually
beyond our-grusp. It makes people
feel good that despite their prob>-
lems, they stitI fit into society, no
ene is eg oiwg tarceat timeaon
the streot, Glasberg said.

'Asn scary as ht is te accçpt,
tablei releçt whmfiismport
te us, 4ho presentiug the most
prevalent mytha In socioty, whIch
we dling te over the years.'



AR*e fta1Tourist asath
film. wt/i firs: rate. actfng
The Aeidttal Téaa* **
Famm b i ËPla CplSquare

revlew by CheerI Obtda

D ieaôt Lawrence Kasn pre-
sentsNoftbAmericenaudience
wtb a oefteshingly lnteresting
Plot -end set of characters in his

latest box office success, The A ccidentai'
Tourfrt. This filmn, featuring William HRurt,
Geena Davis, and Kathleen Turner, is tis
seasof'& niost impressive romantic coin-
edy-dramna.

The mtry focuses on the adventures of
Macon Leary (Hurt). & travel guide writer
whose metbodical domestic life is disrupted
when bis, Witt Sarah (Turner) leaves him
and bie meets a bizarre dog trainer nanied
Muriel (Davis). We follow Macon on bis
business trips to Europe and Canada, and

Edmonton: "It's s0
dry here that the

rain dries Up
before it hit the

ground."

discover that bis primary objective ini
writing bis travel guides is'to help the
»accidental» traveller »1 minimize the
trauma of leaving home.,

The logo of bis books is an. armehair,
accurately cbaracterizing the advice given
in thegide.wbiistoavoidanylhingreign.
Thebook& list viialiuikomien for the
reluctant tourist, suchas where one mlght
purchase a »Whopper-witb-cbeese in vit-
tually any European city. Macon's powcrs
of observation arc very keen, as he proves
with bis remark wben visiting Edmonton:

1It's so dry bere thât the rain dries up
belore it bits the ground!» (A comment
wbicb aIl Aibertans - except maybe
those in the flooded regions of north-east
Edmonton - can really relate t0!)

After breaking bis leg Macon, in order
to recuperate, chooses to move in witb bis
sister mnd two broîbers, played be Amy
Wright. David Ogden Stiers, and Ed

Seg»-leY, Jr. lTe Le.ry family proves teobc
one of the most *musing élémets of the.
story, witb dWcrotric habita 1k igoriug
ringing telepioaeÏ and alphbtizing the
contents of ibeir 'kitchepcupbàîuk .Wben
Macon finds îil picusarte effls Mîriei's
serices in order te discipliné is ior-eo
rigible Welsh corgi, Edward <Sud), bis
ditra-conservytl'ycfamlily la *#palled.

Altbougb sçstewbai reIuctistlyw b &à
becomes roffantically inv41ved with
Muoriel, and emotionally involýed with ber
seven year old son Alexander. (Robsgi
Gorman). Prçdlctabiy, just-as Macon is
becoming comfortablejin bis new arrange-
ment witb Muriçl. bis almost-et-wife S"t
decidés tisat sbe wants togive their marriage
a second chance. 1I'l is then for Macon te
décide whether to fafl back on bis old
routine of avôidînig the unexphcte&ý orÂb
become fully engaged, in lifi's adv.*,iuarè,
wberever it may led hlm.

Tbe acting in The Accidentai Tourisi fa
first rate. ,William Ifurt is touc1bigas the
finicky Miacon Leary. Hurt-gives plauid-
bility te the change which Macon lunçier-
goes, frouî tbe fatber and hosband wbo
repressed ail bis ýftiliqga, te the lover whoï
is ready t e xprience'life and express
emotion. Geena Davis adds mucb te ibis
film Wth bebr portrayal of the odd dot
trai ner, Muriel. Muriel is an asserlive
woman wbo knows what sbe wanls and
gels il, but wbo bas i sensitive side wbicb
is obvlous in ber love for both Alexander
and Macon. Kathlme Turner definitely
bas the wealcesiof tbe tbree leading roles.
Turner is convlncling as Sarab, -the doma-
inaîing wife, but themoide tl.b
explore the depdu 0f fber dtaratW. Thi

entertaining performances by Wright,
Stiers, and Begley, Jr. as the droll Leary
family.

Overaîl, The Accidetai toMrIJI is a
very satisfying filmn. Kuada combines
wonderfully understated wit witb an intri-
cale plot and poignanîly real chiraciers.
This film is Kasdn's best production since
The Big Chili, wbicb was the starting point
of bis successful career as a director wbo
explores real-life relationships and issues
whicb shape and guide the lives of modern
people.

Let to rIW#-Ka#*Ien I umerW*wtIm ansdUSial uin wol
in The Accklpntal lourist.

TaIk PRadio better as. aplay.
Ta&A Radié*#
Cideplaz luion centre

revlew by Dragos Rubi

T aik, Radio, the new movie fromn
*crtptwriter turned diremtr Oliver
Stone. uhould bave remained a
plasy-3w iat Liz Nichois could

hie iL 1JI just isân'ý mode for a movie.
Oh. it'i a-coqpeHlg and iwvolving

only watch a few icenes with the, tamma
whirling about Etic Sogouian's face in or
macroscopic close-upi before they gelt di
urge te throw up.

Taik Radio is a monologue. kl bas ouly
ont main character and smre voicea. The
story is loosely based on the asaauination
of Dallas D. Alan Bergby inoensed, pea-
brained (is there any other kiud?) uo-
Nazis.'

The Iead character is an obooxlous (?)

combination of HO*-"rd Sto, Morio
Downey Jr., and AlmSertg named Robert.

insuitjngthe lmttç r#ist calt t tg

4oisa ibat, heisloy bin
evMroac arou ini. Ie u* w
and the &#dloace ma.t givé i s a 00
t9 ltolhm-cndwe. You féel sorryMR
btYU do'I despise him.

The ul6vie tnfode with a inorbid ce
taliy. 0.amplain uiarts to bc vuyry iosp

fwuskesb&peMnal â " nStW
show.' Te ventt bmQd o #ecIkW
wiîh a nôittfo pwiîîî. thebi v i
fort the audiem r ia u o oa$y. Cus

er hife?
And thlis lOwy works, aImost. O1lv

Store,ùwaies lhllua 10 set the rnd amd
con vey thelléeigof th thre
e#ectiviy. letaàa edique6t **Wië
*eIllin W$hSret ad utaci Ï *

and the dialogue is rteat. Watchlag. you
suari le bc wropped lp in the .grôtih
furmoil Of Chainplah1ï's lite.

TlWe problem i s (bat the intevestiag limia
belông 10 Chapplin <Dogosian> and tha
voim on, thlb. moé.. -Ils bone biglkm#
solitoquy by Eric iD;Ïwian, who co-wrota
Oce scruehptay, and'scrupted the play a'
well as stired in the miovie.

To make the static happeniaga'n
livly., Stone tries everything. lHe, as
Dcemian stand up, wearaà headsct and

mbkèmurs 'wlk4oings h sow, a&U of
whlch jiiaî lookas slly. 1H ets the calpiar
wltirt around Bogouian fastçr and faiter do
thée confusion grwi*, which mkes tbo
vlewer dazzy. le puts microscopi c m

et qxite tabaves â16ps- imeamo
w .hquicly bécolne is ming lt

everyonce ezepi aoy dermatoo ,t.wlp
mj.appen 10 b. waltchu.

Loft to right: Eric Bogouia, Elin Green, diretor Olive Stone,
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M& *of bis mWbour * s i a#i* ree

amil Md - anad hm*ïoha
tawwq rouratwit teluliki e o

.fhn md * aaurRerima'~r

roseapbidWhd bocome anecesart scp
front bis otberwise burdusme otie

prpogrse&,beoiwuu vens ebraeed. On a
fine Suncdaplamilies out wmlking 4èd
imger as.they wen post the tmchaicolonr
exttavàioasudvisiting grandiparents
would stop and admime, oddisg smely,

thea procied qu"Icy pat the ranks of
oewly wshed cars parked in front of
ho"tîà it sr&Wgy sud unempe lawns.

It wasababit withMr. Deentonct to
ep bis wife isformed of tbé latest

iHl ôoIed a h
dry, sl Icy leaves
of the new bush

and resumiec
spraylng witIm fury.

amrvMet$atme Chbulis. Re wus a
dahlia m but bad long mgo gives up bis
ownef&,ts, embrrased byt e.imcemsi
expn OM.Nelloy. The bois aime,

had been a Whim of Mrs
Nellpys wbes tbey b.d med to Paradisu

Ro&, fier husbénd baidth"4W it isawkisb
but bed rdfrisud front Protest. Mr. Charles
and LisaNelloy; ehus *CbadisW. This
innovation bad sot caught, on asude
woodes lacquered saga uow seglucted mand
barely readlable buug lncosgruouly be-
tween rows of bouse evenly aumbered in
fiat black firesr.

A céoud hug over te Nefloys. Thuy
were sot seighboudly. Pristine tbougb the
gardes was, Mr. Nelioy wauesm only

actidies to ealy morning or lte eveniag,
rreainsg lot he garage or te.back Yard
if any edmires shoslappor.Eatdy orays
into adobmonsu by Mr. Deono

Md bus nmtby à vacant àmë hna5ked
by de.powerM lasisof -Ur. Nelloy's
spemtclea, or me buse, a short, oeucour-
mèng ropy. At firm WalerDeectonct bail

bmes agèed. Me could sot fit the t4elloys
isto bis concupelon cf te .word sud
cowuspalsd *bout hem in a h.ated voc*
tuhW placid vié,whlistenW aM ma&e
ooeasi osea of agreusasd sym-
'Pithy. VWýe, haDuetoocts daeiuly
»guduoe4 two cldm md.e. Nuly
ramalsud urusosbly chldlteàs, -his

Mt. esatoctbadlong gavS op on bis- - - Cmy nfde hir furtive

bsq* w creum 4ilo wnt be >s
kg" wtwamsauevr in te.cosspisy M

Nehioy. He b.d Msntes usogther for
suvural yeans.

As ime wuat on and te.Nulcys grew
futher sport, eh. roseugardes b.d got
incrussingly luxunicus. The unsoccessfui
side beds b.d bes grassed over and
replaced with a large citcuhar one, em-
bracciby fu ~mter çliebedp hike a

rais, pinks, and yehiows bai gives way to
bloco faànacre exotic hue, heir peuls
intricately arrangeL

This Sundmy sorning Charles Neihoy
stood in thie narrow higbway cf lawn ehat
ras beteen th centre and aide bois, fHe
was flushud md breathing bumvily and bis
spectacles b.d glid dowm C te e ocf bis
nose. He stoci for fivu minutes esgulfed in
bis rose bushes, lookting int che centre
bed, the colons seuted by hu stili rising
igbt. Ro bent down to pick Up a fuw

saison coloured peuls that bai become
detacbed mandrubbui Cýhus absenCiy bu-

eWiesbis flagoiL Th. tough sas of bis
trouer pochet cbafu##%a sebis lqegfi
removud #awbine ssd*rclefroin -bis
pocicet, dualàisspectàclp md uied,

Rdxtimghiseyeson <bu ets h. iute o
binasdf»Rosa panls .ffk#WlLsRosa

êugkue )tJmeglaaer*t Rasamacro-

Grenly were maMia frsbhasaule on
Princess Ctlclibu, berrowing jgto thse
piîk stroahs of Chu opening buds. Mr.
Nflyaddro.sed the bush: »Little buggurs.

DM to Imosur a impanese pdolcess, a
tovuly lite rose.'fie eft bis sanctuary
Mmd WMsto te. arae, returmng with a

Vue. and *bhte mslkj u bt bai bes a
wqývudimresesm aidabrmo.praygun. fHe
MW hlebeufronth. jtug ai

bettr. For ornîemsse a.e roeàt

thêje'l, orangeedoeppeuls cw dot-
easqil, toio old Wfo ,*sendmmaie a
useilam o treplace th.sawith a bardier

Mr. db watehad &s'the day l
IseSa. *rveW W dd#pW, C the

"bd. 1be specacl baith, abekin
wiuItuem* b" itaChk àMrt auy.
tttW W **bou pnn.r.LIfefdm s

okemtht a im aem eOscer me
Dedmi, Rigbad mitbuhewambl
e. pue loto practtce bis disappmov f Mr.

Nelloy.
Charles NelIoy had worked me 'DRS

Issurance' for seventeen.yeam.,ç ad
begunnas su Administrative Assistat and
an Administrative Assistant h. remined.
The ho;pe cf the emrly yemrs hmd dwindled
into resignation and&tDRShbai become

He... complaîned
about them in a
heated volce to
his placid wife

who listened and
made occasionat

noises of
agreement.

dlment cSsidered bim 'creepy' and te-
fed to hl, 'rtbout mtwb cancers

wtaethor bcewua prusent or sot, as 'botth.
bMot!a' ou m ccoust 0f bis powerful

was widely known in th. Company M te
least promoted member of staff and on orne
occasion bis name had been menticned se
a Board Meeting as a sters tesson to the
up-nd-coming young bucks.

1fr N4le .d I itm

DRS were cônulered major sins. Witbma
tifeoni aversion to sport bc b4 nlcted-
Io JoIn the badiniton ldcr e
nunierous appeais to bil, blao& proeure.

Ottc subMXribo neltber tpj>»C Soi c.lub
nS o Ccthie 'Merry Cbristn>aa8avingsPlan'.
Ilie bd coittributud only twenty pençu
»oWardh Dty I4wIino' Iu.vln»-runi.

'He did sot wmsta Sioffe n*ug'
,,1More aphidà,ms«Murbd tt h ethal
»hmniemt. CbrluNehloyummmberad hast
rbursdmy. le bai bes fOM-Mny &W udie

liad juse mandged Cc dameMacains
RLutory ofidu Rom moreTmmty nwih.
Tranty b.d broad mecbis cubie* and
plocked Ue lçmta d6zeii files en top of bis
hsuily closed book, »Se<c those before

Sou, go will yo#. h. had sai, hookngaet
mi s ifhliewercaigobofapitbegatter.

What witb thie traffic h. bied *so lborne
5antil- nemr seves, toc alist teplant the saw
Margaret Morai Whb,,bad arrivud C he
day before. Re Iookcdime the dry, sickly
lcmves of the sew buâh and resumud
sprmying wieb fstry.

R isugeropmnth.beg m ofel camer.
Sncb was Ma ,Neiloy's stature that in ibis
position hu exubermnt toliage cîthe busées
bid bim frein view. Hie delved ini thu

li*ckets of bis jIàkee arti extracted a pair
of secateurs and a whetstone. The rud
Sucteunw worft lavôon hehandles

to the black undersemeh, bad beois a
prusune Irons bis wlfe. He b.d givun up
trying to convert bur tw bis.entbusimsmn
many yuars ago. AsMr. !4elloy ojpened thu
bmndlus teu oiTed centre sprlng squeaked
faitbfully. Gesely h. bugamu w mb the
bladus againse eh.e tnsln ey seone,
moistening le *Itbi. Satlsfled., h.flexed
the blades ini practice chen carmfafl Msred
a diseas0tof bi e f~ts
a pieds. forty-Ilve itegreciâ sothe rais
would run off and sôt rot teu wound.

Hie began to rus bis ftseers along hu
siender stems, seopping tc test and admire
thu sharphess of Chu brittle thioras. »A
lovuly little roue.' Ru drew hevlvid leaves
tbrougb ebumbad forefluger.moi fehe tbe
contrmst betwuen thu wazy coolness of th.
top surface amd th roughneu of th.
bottons. Thes. with ose band thu rose
gardunercuppeda bkocf Swuet Promise.
Th. sainon and orange petals were coin-
foring,,delicate, sasoothi as skis, fie stood
for a wbile hâte hs. Hure, fîtlure receudod

unto eh. backpound; bis marrine and the

,ueal offMe ice rol le fleluêio
Cs agrurouas uti hpfS o

the Sew arrvdi He- hwn1êth Ieewappr
priate wms eh. saume -targazer- ta h.
arrmy of yeiiow-eyud blooms poiu W se
the sky. Tbh àlgUdluih.d ovet PtaidIs
Rosi' lamd Mr. Nelloy reniau& 00w
invisible whà rise maganden.

N aopelu4Wg»SdlSuoeAwwd b heiuinTOsiIg

MW 0Aimd< uweb * Fesly

1911M - Dr . D1 Css *mo 191184 - Dr. AG. KruockfL mth">
11*647. Dr. l?éina <CiB'p 182183 -DeP . Su. M psdu*b

110/86-o& J.A Numa zoeg, 111/82. r& SW. WI&W~Md'Ià*
1*410 - O &S MulhWs.A&MokWxl9M'*1 -Dr. J KsqM Oulb

lM&LLlce, ~mm
Pm"m fS d tk imsdMa*W&NM d sdo " n udehomUnh tt am

~ 8oy. ssIo eIaumsssuw* fSr tht av"a
à Cmse*v cuwîm o( fAwoâ demIm ouCommiai -

OrG. CMmbitm Amdie Dmn

* Dssllllile mbgmM"at 10

Grant
andý
Lloyd
return

~rE
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byT.,aI

C fonI1Qwn.#3t"ye
first,Ïinpremibo wM oe tyMt, e tsd
takeno the lilherty of deconUi Lteb.o
with a fcw haquin4 p*# *d41a psWr of
contemlporary a r t1ftU # a i
blendd beautifuliy with thie MAbtgaàl
furnI'turc. lie walkedt oià cabinet in tlWfa
corner where hç pI.aSd the e w " bc e iaê
been carrying. Rnestarted be W«o#ujÜair
and aske me if 1 would care forta cu. 1
gracioWsy dedined.

béla,,ve a àëâtohe tavw1 ai*t Ùs
the cdge of gaioçubutonotfWrtabke
chair and dropped niy knawIma4 on the
carpetbemide me. 1discr.l.yexsuiimed bis
desk *bile he organised the Mes c broé.ht
witb im. It was meticulosly' sfbnied: a
black desk tampon Lthe IsfthaM Sesr
neatly piledýstack of ppeu - exwwu-
ations. nô doubt - onut l ilght. a.u4,
black ilapir clip bolèler and a soden ftaWe
for a »91l pôrtrat --*,of bis wifèor fstnil,

F replaced the
revlvr irn my

knapsack.. and

door.

cleafi as if one-bad jet du$W.

then, what -exaétly hbave you 'Corne k>
discumr be iuqsim&dMW0uiuM eycbrw.

1 believe Lia he knew pruClly tihe ru
for My appoinîmnent: I bail petiapa coi-
mitted one of the gravest errora of my
entire life in deciding to talw Micrôbiology
2938as8ascieceC option for my degree. Out
mid-term b.d been tbe prevlous week if I
did flot receive Lbe Io-wuuL of ail marks, I
surely came vçry elope. Hw 1 ,utaaed ta
do so poodry1Icouldi sot utaid;
however, I bodms8%uasBww uey lamé
end had studied for a god two tours thrcee
days before the exain. And 1 reelly comd

flot afford to f811 anocher coutue,
-'Wei, sit, I would v* Otucliliketo go

over the mid-term examu *10k you, that lit 
you bave the time. 1 dj~t do extremely

i
17- - I

weIt, Aud 1 thouijit'puim à cçWd lWr
thâ onebed ooah

T1%e woda w«e awtMcW-lt dptmad
titis for over 20 miued #WYle
The (dlow li.sidM *o bu oi!id i
*e *00 ticOM - bwi,-Wïý«

-uh prood of uly ucimventt.
- yu, i flm t ou w to have

enoomntoed a kW dlffiçltls with thé
muellcavered ce thee â*dn.sao,

He stoppéci. inid-
sentence, when
the first bullet
bturst Into his

chest...

ca,,, the aniserom op acth ie dak.Me
sipped quietly st bi cfflc and çoldered
a fie dpu on hMs désI.LBiti yeé pctSed
a colun of numbersand,4 if Ihourd
ooroecdy, .chuckd n beLtwIo sip
fom bi cap.

Hel ocked inqnultvuIyat uwW n
yeat of- your prtbglai te yo i11 1ho
a"ic. Quke fraukyltbeqWwÀm boSk s

yos icowu m
qio ILor 1U
W" ttoé,»

,--i thw econd Irgt huslig pi<
natural methof ~heitth careo emp
structureand etuncdof cithe. huimibc
Adn*lstoerequireme inc~ddea n9n

'senmter ho=rs oaed in ona=e
uversity wt gaepowt avuts. t

th

Îl'

or



Tbey Love Junk in The
Puruitof Happiness

L&*e Juuk

by Mike Spindi..
t is My pleasure ta report that theImajor label debut froffi expatriate
lEdmontonlans Moe Berg and company
is a thoroighly well-cpnceived effort

Joe Hall: sa Canadian artist not to be deleted
Dfroet m.De«U

Tb title'says i Il -the national
price of teuc ccentricity. ice HallT s Canada's answer to aIl of the
musical eccentrics that pele

auitmttàly assume camne from every-
where cIme, especially te U., As ncli,
lac is destined neyer to replaoe Madonna

or borror of borros Dananrama (gagl).
Wbat sets ice apart is that he's ours -

pureély Canadian; to listen ta Ioe's stuf
implies a fundamental kaowledge of the
way Canada and Canadian society in
paricuar,&fnctinsand thinks. Woe beide
amy foreigner Who presumes too much.

Following on bis days witb the Con-
tinental Drift (of whooe Tonty Quarringlon,
along witb Joe is ic only remaining
member), Joe Hall has taken bis 'aging
Dinesman' roots and prepared an album
that examines (flot castigates openly) the
perceptions of tboee who are not always
comfortably cnsconccd within the main-
stream of society. You (I hope>, me and
Jbe himself.

-Full Moon and Welfare Cbeques (even
thie speling is Canadian, insead of the
horrendons American checks') is the best
song 10 corne lown the pike inaà long time,
vis-a-vis Canadian music, and is destined
to become a Canadian classic, if crnly

people hear it. (Phone your favourite
radio station and requestiti - lots!)

'Dirt BaC is definitely a close second,
and is one of tbose 'Iv been there - l've
seeni it* kind of songt that tweaks us ail,
sometime; perceptive as bell.

Following on the heels of stuff like
'Vampire Beavcrs» and Bobunks in

*Motown» off salearlîet, album Rancho
Bagwno, songs like »Muscle Bcacbh an&--
-Hap~py Wethe Dedacnt West" 1receive thé
irreverent Joe Hall treaiment, wbile
'Manufacuriq< is certainly more relevant
now that the Free Trade (bah!) agreement
bas been signed.

Joe's stuff is nat so mucb about music as
wbat onc can do over it.

Sounding at limes like a cross between
*Frank Zappa, Cbeecb Marin and Alex
Harvey, helps Jbe ta establisb bis unique
style of commentary while the musical
accompaniment punctuates bis diatribes.

Long-îime associate Tony Quarrington
(guitar, etc.)>is always rigbt there - neyer
overstating but making sure we gel the
point.

Joe Hall is a truc Canadian Artist.
.Unlike the well-byped versions lbough, be
prefers ho stay that way, even if more
people are slawly awakening t0 bim.

Hes not sufering irons any. delusions
cither. The tille of the album* shows that
be's well aware of the vagaries of a record

g

business that is dominated by more
accountanîs and purveyors of blandness
tban artisis 0f good tasts. (Not ta mention
the public!)

If you wisb ta impress your iriends witb
genuine sices of Canadiana, buy tbis
album. True Canadian art sbould bc revered
(due ta its rarity) regardless of the iorm in
wQikh t ,pears.

Chartes S. Noble Award
for

Student Leaderhip
Th1~e Chartes S. Noble Award for Student Leadership is intended to

recognize post-seconar studenits demonstrating outstanding dedication
and leadership to fellow students and to their community.

Nominees for this Awaitl nis be Alberta rsklents and curretly enrolled
in a minimum of three fuli-time courses. Nominees should display
commitment in one or more of the following areas:

" student goverrnment at the local, provincial or national levet
" student societies, clubs, organizat ions or in non-profit community

organizations

Commemorative plaques will be presented to recipients upon
recommendation of the Selection Committee at each institution.

Nomination Deadline: March 1

Nomination forms and further information may be obtained from your
Stuclent Union, offices.

STUDENTS RNANCE BQOAM
H ~ taeFund b"i.H~s dm.g&wset*iF 1 *d

~JI IIRe ordRevriewsii P ~

that not only packs a raucous punçb but
also has airPly wtitten 0Mlolerit.

TPOR have given us a genefous serving
of 13 original songs and therels hardi y à
weak one in the bunch, a rar4 y hdsed l
these days 'wb.n even the bits are tiller.

The sound is not completely original,
but that doesn't malter, because the main
discernable influence à a gooad one. Pro-
ducer Toâd Runidgren, is ail over tbis
album - be manages ta make Mot Berg's
vocals Sound almost like bis own, some-
how - and l'n icertain that be had a band
in tbe arrangemuents altbougb be's not
credited. A Il the Todd-isms and the lact
that Lope Junk was recarded at Rundgren's
Utopia studios exp lain wby the album
sounds like the straigbt-a head rock and
roll album that Utopia wss always just a
lîutle tb0 cule la make.

From the first notes af 'Hard ta Launj,'
the bocks just keep an coming, jammect
into three and four minute blasts of energy.
Even the lyrics are interesting (»I'm an
Adult Now* stands out), a lyric sheel
would bave been mucb appreciated, bût
even witbout ane il is clear tbat Berg's
lyrics are as well tbougbt out and econ-
amical as his MUSIC.

lt's toa bad that TPQH had la leave
Edmonton to Pet the opportunity tb make
thbis album, but when the resuits are so
positive, ane can only wisb îbemi the best
<f luck witb their enîry i.n the international
pop sweepstakes. They sbould make il,
because Lope Junk is as cerebral as il is
intelligent. and tbey don't write 'em like

that anymare, much.



GI2TUP TO
GREATSBNWITH

OLIR BED& BREÀKFIVIf
SPECIAL!

At Jasper Park Ladge, aur great Bed 8 Breakfast Speclal lts you
tuc In the helghtut Racky Mountuin comnfort. Ad get up ta bthe
fabUkuss ofngtMarMot 88MIn

AvIaIseyen niffts a Weulc. Our hed & Breakfast paeckage
WIncudes one nIWts acommodaIn ln cor tupeilIb e elPu alpn
hearty breakfast thle nex momlng. Ail tram Jus S375M per persan.

Sa came for Marmot BasI legendary rus. Or for lie cross-
country traits jus outside aur doars. Then Join the fun ut a sle*h ride
or skating, or relax ln aur pool or sauna. Plus enjay frst-class dlnlng,
and IIwely après ski ai aur Blndlngs pub.

Sa get up tu great sklk and vlue ai Jasper Paki Ladge ft iwnler
To reserve yeur Bed & Breakfast padffl, coeil Jasper Park Lodge direct
ai (403)>852-3301. Or oeil tal-free ln Albera,at 1-800-642-3817

FROM$375(Y
PER PR0~DUl CJWC

Mae nmus W e quested mheit plclng resrvaton.
Roam tax ual lncluded. PMRIt e a U nl nEApiN 2D, 1109

Package subect tu aalabMly.

Cawn d&lfcIo& Remoets

japer&*L4e

.GREENA»NO GOLDý
*PRIDE.

FACOF

Cheer- the -BEARS on
to Victory ove r NAIT,

7:wî00.l pi.NofÉnde
Februaryii

Partin Dnwoodî* ýLoun"q

ýfdm$siS.:$2er your FACE-OËil

pV*'fr~,fr~3 ~ x
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peevmnue. eccaof the

reffiet àm n front of thiai TV

itU gane doea'tvn- tallof the taples l
kmt. Sril iesthetop scorin

forwarda ed dekrmainun a-
galnst one anotberf, wîîh the
'fflg'toWes Win the brent
of thé auck

But what about the rôle play-
ers; the grinders wbo mee
tbar living in the corners and

a"Sgthée boards? Sure tbey
don't bave the fanciest moves
çw. the, bàsâest sipsbog, but
ikosmldnê 5by count?

11k. Craq* b4acTavL k
ýOr wbat about a teain wblc

ww.dil ofesMe çohwmaui
but bau so utruo the mnanins,
uperman? Obvxousy tbey ame

mo ntua <t - ewnr1ist.but
wbmd âes ilis players fit in on

kome-wlda ail-sartearn?.
Tale alook et the Catgary

Plames. who are ted witi tihe
Montreai Canadiens ýfàr top
tpol in uhe lesgue. Arguably
Ïbey are ttwemou awclI-rounded
chb intIse NHl no?,

No tàke1oaat tartln

fmotmabl LeAngel.
'It1os (hiirec) amd Eçbonton
OM iirsao tbree). Iopefuy.
Capbl lcock Gu - teîber,

wifl noice the injustice and
rectify il*If you sbeflcd oui 100 bueka
for reds in bopes of witnesslaq
Grant Puhi stand on bis hed
eni route toa shatout (a rare
enut,*indeed), yoýuit hodis-

appointe& This one slsould be

While Utceail-star gaule s
%upposed Io showcase the best
of the best, one pimyci - thse
best of the best - wilI stand
out with everyone élisc reduced
10 mere spectatorsforced tb
watch from afar. Look et lait
yuars Marîo Lemicx one man
show <lie scored almnest every
ihfilietree goals and thre
auiss) or Wayne Gr"etsys fou-

goal romp in tise liard periodof
the 1983 al-stargarnefor proo

.You cen aimait belthUi farm
uhat i happen agamn ii year.
ý And ytarotber predictable:

=tu pelskies will li caclled.
Wouldnî il he nice if Mats
NWolnd gav iari rd a 'wo-
huer Ancrous th e loe? Ex-

Actually. yon can eaisect one
içthed iia-startgani

la Ihutrethsg o se wlicb

hW sat L*Potai.
*nquoted e aig il w.éd

se wm rbis aubr16 inthe
1-»owtb«Nor«»k*tu
cowfihbnutaber 16) aWO

dboSft to play.

*4 vs #8,I@n BarDog -match u.

To gel te Rdronîte ,gh
the Unîveuaty of uatles
better hope that thei o iilv
up e0 tber-maqi

Once théy bust ilgbflbouts
t0 g«l to froce. nonýow
tmer, the HuSkies willlbave mmr

tbndsh,"dfoutwith the
Golden Da But ytamwso v
have won z ei t gs con- *

ferencegSam"esldamrw.
Despite their wtbnung ,tre4k,

thse ouars stilI javtint âined any

grouwd m *W irarcirvals, lise
Calgar Dinos, but lbey bave

openedl a lescd on thse thbrd place
luskies who arc six points bock
wth a 13-7 Canadla West raoriL

Thse game will bu a club
betwecn Huakie Ken Morrison,
lam week's Canadla West player
ofithe week, a"d leu ceptain Sid
Crantas. Sou ied for tise con-
ference led in goals scored les
season witb $4 (il was alun a
Camad West record) and now
morriaoo. - oiedH10break iaf

ôocemore. Mrm hmbail goals,
tops in Uie conférence, and wil

fiuthly break ;e yer-tld
Xw~,d Ôrisoé-S 16 b>6*erplay

goaÉls leve Ihlm airst luthe
coesfrence as woni.

Tise Cranston watch will bu on
s well, consldering the lest lwo
home series bave lefi hlm witb

lmee Winjuries.Tilut eu, lefi
hlm oof ea ptirotpouns, bot b
pleyed in tIeuiaigarnewuis
UBC, sn the Fort Sakatchewan
native shouldbu seudy 10 play

If thse standings emain thse way

they a er b.coference smi-
finals wili lb. dierane a hmu
yeur, whicis wii bu à béut-ofb
thici meres iasÀkmm ntblwee
Alberta and Saskatcheiwan.

Durng îhat seuies, the Huskies
jumped out to a one game lcad

beforetIse Dean woke up and
won thse oatiirwe gainis 10 take
the suries. Tiie fleurs evenwally
lbst tiseconference finals to
Cabgary in tire games.

Games take place Fuiday and
Saturday ai 7 pin in Varsity Arena.

V-bail Bearstooking-to-end slump
Lodking at the standings, you

bave îo.. wondcr wbat is wrong
with thse Golden Dear volicybail

T'hey've bast alilsix matches so
far amdin utisose six matches, they
bave only won lwo games. A
quick look sitihe scisedlai dh
iscasy to sewhy tlhenbtave
Pxt off t10 mcli aslow start.

Tbcy bave played four matches
againsi lthe University ofCalgary.

I don'tthink
wé're as bed as
osa record. We'l
have a chance to
put our taik into

ac tion." - Baudin

Ibe aumber ont e ain laCanada.
Mud lmau i four. They bave alun

lhm a oai of matches 10 tthe UBC
T-Dhrà, wbôarécet shabby eâWhi
- twry1re abe tubres . ,

Tihe DeansaloMm whMhthe

Victoria Vikings for a pair of
matclies ai, Varslty Gym on Fuiday
and Salurday.
"h sbhould be really close, said

Bear head coachs Pierre Baudin,
l don'î uisink were as bad as our
record. Well "av a chiance Ibis
wcekend to put. our talk iat

action.'
Victoria cornes off Il succcssful

weckend lui week, wbea lbey
upset the cigisti ranked Sasktch-
ewan Huskies 3-1. TIse win
vaulted the Vikes m inote ninth
spot in the ClAtis top len.

»Victoria Saskatchsewan, and
us arc really claos&*'Baudin said.
»bcy're a littleomrexperienced.
but were an cisbigger acroue
the boiard. Tbey womt unulrnidate
us.'f

Vkictr sports John Driuebois.
a graduate of boue Doon 81gb
Scisool. as Ibuir top plye. Ife is
ihird in the confireS nc ils,
and Bauns-lse Edomanu
Iseodum i tb.ir victorlas tuai
#m- OSubébois played ce the
junior nalal am a coule-cf
Yeais uo. and decided 10 joi,
UVic wisen tise coach joinud tise

One problern for lb.heaum i

tIse fact tual they baven't seen the
Vikes ai al ibis season. The Young
Dears bave donc wcill hey arc
prcpared. but ibis weekcnd. îbey
won't bave tlSd luxury.

»We block beiter whep wc
know what la coming." Baudin

by AlanSmasah
Face Off 189, scheuW dfor

Tuesday. wua pmpomd lie-
camus e <horrile wcatiser
tbat unvÉded tUiCcity.from
Alea aon Monday.

rhlel ai-al Ioey gPm-'between tb.tU of A andl NAIT
wil now bc playeon Pebnuaryý
16. GuhW tins. wilb. 7 pm.-

Tise d elsio lepl heb
mt vm o reby bolerna

saîd. 'The firtSine might bu
difficuit for the first couple ai
games. Wc'll jusI have to focus
on our side of the net.'

Panda matches start ai 6:30
Pm. wiîb the Bear-Vikes gagnes
suarting at 8:15 pm.

coaches, NAIT's Perry Peain,
a&W Albertas ClaeDrake.
abong witis Edimmn~ NortWs

lidsM, whoarc renting OUt
Northianda Coliseum for the.
eveat.

Abôwt 500 tickets were
skior thse tome but orgenizers

wee cxpeotg 5.000 more b
~buy tickets ai tb. door. Tissus
tickets seillbc bonored forthte
iUw Face Off!due,

-----------------------------

sarouid the de! ens. OnlyHuskfKenMorrisnhas scoredmorepowerplay

Face Off, buried
under blizzard



Lokng winmtoge minCaPAtit4,î*

by m &Mo
The Golden flear en Pau&a

basketbl ams #* iking some
louses (o4é$nam e .cold dus
wcekend.

ýEbh toutou ttel 0Vtlaouver
Island, the.borne of bmetbalt in'Catada, 1o take on the Jaiversity
of Victoria in confrentce play.

Don Horwood, Sear beul
coach, coacbed ut Oak Bey ligia
Scbool Mu Victoria before bc carne
t« Edmonton, -and aysa ta

bashthuila is retted totaliy diff
ferent. on the Wiest coasi

Olt wAs uwesome. Wed have
more (M uesNet i* ebolgame
thau we-have at ithe UofA,
Horwood u.

The. Victoria Vikings also have
the olduest tradition amng uni-
versity baskeftbal teamns in Can-
ada, Nol only are they tiie de-
fending Canada WcstcbhÉnplos,
but from I979.1986, were dhe
powerhouue of univerulty basket
bail. They did â« loue e Camedian
titie dutnug thaî lime.

Tii. Viking tearn of 1989 is
kceping up that Celtic-lke tra-
dition. They are 14-O in Canada

"Our forwards
haven't been

productive. We've
got.to get. more
-scoring from'

them." -

West play tbis season, and al-
though they don't blow teamu oui
like tIi.y used to, they suit hold
the number one ranking *0tUi
CIAU.

The Dean are third in lte
conférence. witb a 64 record,
but are by no mea n the. drivers
seat When h comete Io playoffs.
The sweep, over Leilbridas lalt
weekend ouly asuurd dieuOf
being in cootuolof their ow8
destiny.

*W4 could Corne outinluflfth
placp alter tbis weekend,» said
Horwood, wbo is hoping to grab
a split from the, powerful Vikings.
»There are so uuny différent
combinations that 1 don't know
what wilI happen.'

Bear Ed Joseph (24) haî 'been hauffngdown wbounds wefl this
season, but Bear coach Don Horwood ia lookfhg for more
scorinÏ from the fourth, yar power fortword. The Bears face
Victoria this wookend.-

The fleurs have one of the best
pairs oflguards in the country, but
the Vikes pair of Tom Jobuson
ardGeoffMcKay match upevooly
wiith tetlentuti duo 0f Sma

Chursinoifand Dive Young&,
od Younp and Chursio*f ave
crrid the Ioud for the Iear for
Umt of th e alm. ad if the
1mars arc 10 get a splil, the for-
vards mut ucoremore point. 10
take the -pressure Off, de fSmu.
back courtt.

1îi's gg'to be a difficulty.
We need a buer performance
from Eddie Joseph than ve go&
last weekeud* saidu Horwoodu0f,
the fourth yeur power forvurd.

»Our foswards hivenIt been pro-
ductive. Weve got 10 get more
scoring frou them.

W. cu't eount on Davt and
Smeau althe t Ure,' Horwooud

Joseph and bis baciup at, du
forwosp iot, Iînu flby, did
oit play weit &aintIath«bêde.
They won't have it easy uplsu
Vic's group of forward, N le.
Oisoc, who burned thefSemauin
Èdmnouton duriug the. ChrWsm
break, and Wade Lookes, a it
yar férward wbo canned lay a

free throw when di. Vikes botn.
ccd the. Dea out of di. playoffâ,
two seasons u&p.

Scregchingyourhead@iert*epbyvte?
Are you puzzled over playoff

formats? Are you in a quandry
over who qualifies? Not every
sport at the universiîy bas thi.
sarne playoff sytem.

The. top four teams quallfy
for posi-season play in Canada

-West hockey. Tii. firut place
toa hogts the fourth tearn and

ltt second place team bouts th.
tbbdin abest-of-thre.serles

1Mithd ttlparme of tde higier.
~ked *hm. The. vinuers 0f

esactoios battie, . the 6»4 -
another bet-f-tbree ut the,

Tii. *1âner qualifies for the.
CIAU's n Torouto.

For "mewss bOkétbalI, the
uystom so aie, excp t the

top eigbt tum inluthe oxmuuy
batîlo fort bÏ nationl 1e iâa
single knockout compe"ntioin
Halifax*.

For ýwoaeu's baskoîball

how«er, the top foir teoas à
th. *est ail play ijur'1"finei

Four, type toumey at thupul
0f lb. fltitplace tcu. Anotber
eigbt bain iourney b s Ued(luin
Sudbury) t initluthe CIAU's

best vome.ns hoop bain.

top mevo>t4u -ýp 4e
l~itie

jOU

Gor*acoev" â''e

Real Change or
Surface Illusion

FEr»BRUARY2
1:35 pemeI*l4

A oRàDuAT5 eP#IÔGAm IN
mEOURCE99t T4

Art you Interstd ln dolng à M&slsDVrs"le
Rsourc«e nd "- eEnvlrmmet? Do you have -

parfuc*iartflImw è iô n rnd? 14e Ih IlMcIns
di"4linmyIo0#W tIt do"ftl seuvi 10 fit co*wuluiiY'

Ino oneittouUn~Iaaéemic .prograin? If you

UnMfRêy ô WflMY dm

Off toshm e m__

Areasof epMolfi ntivtncidr.

(d) envlrenmontklquallty

(envronffmnltethio
(g) envlronn**aI pollcy
(h) Impeot asmt

'I

For more l1'malon wmite 10

or. oAsH
Ohairmn, R
Fàeutty of En*ron#wihtalODeign
The nivetsaf t offl
uBOiIusIty 0f lys NW.

cAi±~
~) 220-7200
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î0ersÎtvy séoreboard à uge, VNii 

t 154 . M 151-3)

OP W L tOF GAm
~X.20 17 3 0131 80 34

s8aw*u, 20 13 7 0 10 2 z26
7 'Z',? 961 22

S221e0l1 -tîe % 21
Rt% 20 5132 2106 12
bw*a 21 3513 -172 MI Il

S 22180 61169 4

imm nAmm ta 9M SC2
LNwibe 1IaiCa*mw12

3 lusa* 7

8 st UCLMgiu 6
iq.2 n it

Fnw-y & SWL seAbuta

UBC a m"

camni*tai

SWIhW4GIZADM SFUkilTM DAy!
«fwý4EYSCIIIRUM FflY

KAYER

Flmm&i.

mansik.
haý c

cm4ýA » 0
IIuhmu bc 21

WbýutC 20

wbmcn* c 20
ýý22

Chn.ê R
AbWx& %C 20
Qu^c 19
le , «, A il

MaiuttD 20

Men's Basell

M W -'L I. F A Pt
vicgoe 14 012361(151IM0

Càkuy 9 S51184 1113 .642
Ab" a 6. SamUS1147 m
Laiièrimde 6 I1102 1152 AU2

B" ~ Coknbi 5 91111 1129 .357
Stakbew 2 12 1071-1220 .142

L4.I«p 72 ng MI.u 8
Vidmia 91 si S&.82
CaIpy 83 g &C77

LAAd 69 ag Abuta76
ViSk es st gSut BD
CaIpy 69 gi DC. 77

FUTURE (AMES
Pb3-4

iIw w L PAPc
14 0 1188 7381M

S te! Il 3 1130 M 3.785
vâtiii I113 94 3.7b .

*" k!tuk4 10 M 912 M3
AbW«% 2 2l711 1144 .14

Sm* ai O 014 54 1239M

78 AOàutrb64
Vmb 2 M W 24
Caoy 70 ai kt.96

VXoeI74 St 36
Cll73 "mgLC. 48

CANADA WW U LN) VBROM
AfHLEnC ASSOCIAflONl

MW MLGOW IGI
catm 10 030 7

&C. 6 4 2317
Vidai 3 5 14 17
Smâadew 1 I 5S 6 16
Ab"a 0 6 2 18

SO3E ZR

GP G A P13 SU.L C. Sokuewan1 siVîk1oe3.
m A m 27 313 de CdoytLd 16-K4.9-I1% lOdS-13>

20 21 34 ss Ab tMVkeuh C. 0aCauy 3
A 20143354(15-lM 15-1").

20 31 22 53
17 26 26 52

* . e .~'' * * e *
* * e * t-. e-se * ce * -.

-- ****~e *.e.S .
* .. w . -- E

e e..
t e * ** e

- a
j,-,.

e

w

MW ML GW GI. P
VLah 10 0302 1W

t a*u 9 1 296 9
Ab" a 4 6135Il4
SWiduWî 4 6 12 Il 4
DR. 3 7 13 25 3

LiMa1ibe 0 #0 030 0

Amas ta MLbour
(15-1. 154 MI)
Sakald~ ut Vkto 3

(1-.551543)
RC 0 aiCP#"3

(13j%1!.5-I . 15-4)

(15-. 1.I s*kcma

ItaS M h. I

&t. 0at o.y

* .t %t .tw6
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él" JsWi Bý kdnW mec:NnikAn-
bemader to Camad. A loctwa on Oie n»
gemmrni end the pmSo peou& »0
pin. Tory 14
Ukrainn ShdanleCIkUkrainien Wed

Wmp-Up, Taras BuibaNIWino .. St Johns
inaiMe Tiket aatibiedurnoUkrainien

Misaiteveft
FEDIUIARY 4
Society fo Creav%*Anechr«lm: preefta
a MedievaiBovet. Comne pèrW yas.a Lord or
Lady. Phone 480407 for kWMUIlan
FEBRUANY 5
Luhomrn Campus tMlnistrr.7-b0 P.m.
Uucharist Service et Ot .oef~ au
Chapel. Evryc-o.- __ idOu foull

orne worahip.
UelAPch,1mk*1 v a*

for oe bf»CW yD

T1uW iii t u *mpoepa

Feb, 25 u42l1 1

tnstmionda Test ProPCmu**
OI~eandtarui anpepetoncener fi aeImn anaa. bm oeldm e nc

pmopua Smad 1 MINu ;0 6aneyaG-mBE M~ma 0ayCniof'~ta

pv, ý-e, W E.E

A, lecture by
The Israeli Ambasador to

Canada
-Mr. Israel Gur-A rie

0

On: The New Jsraeli Government, The
IniAma n the Peace Proces

Fiday, Fehur 3ff
3:30 pem.
Tory 14-6
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